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I THE. Joa AH~D 
..... ~· ;~~or;.; .. ~.::a.-Thc~ ~~:'~to~~= 
arwnollabcr'o-k,iojctiO'-"" fully....,.th~ latcrth.io~ lnadci-
tiooa,lhor:irlltUflt""'-ard tCOiirtclhioamHoborlaw iatllc-11&\~hanllf 
btnll""'ck. TIM: ItJ&Icampaicn.,....._ofthcmoio~lly.-
• otit..,;.,aJ c1auod nf thi>oct ioammlly hrin1 mapped in >'&rioutlllbor 
lju&n'"-
Stili,Nono:looUah<adandbq'Ond thcoklrn>ioho& andU..Inl\ablil'l«of 
t hr coul'lbanl" t""'~locaU,andll&tiooally !hemcll obn<>Ain,. hi:td-­
nn<'ftoltbe "Employ.,.' New Deal" "'hich the ltcpubli<.a.<o Pal'ly with the 
' cnnn(\"'.nCC of I lfOUP of Soo.tthnn O .. nocntic bowbo<w. hoa Nd<f\cd 0A ...... k. 
incA-'>ca.thc.....-t udimmalllte pl~orpailoed l&bor 
"' thio ......,. otill ...,...., tbr toW and u-.ditiOA&I ro:pcal Of tbr Toft· 
Hartlty Aa. 
'ol~;;;;!..~.~""...!;:i.:-~~=-~.-~ 
'""' and a!Uorial lackeys who iaqatod and claicnod the Taft-Hanley Aa, 
ha•·c r r«tcd-onlyato:mporary dih o,pinotlaborPf'CI"t'';'but h.lvcoloo 
.., crratrd a locallllflel apinu. whicb' tbt mil!:ht aod the fury of tbt .,_ll"f'• 
Mu., poop~ccooddbe(1)DtentrUed, 
f.-. tbt cl&)' thio ~Labor Pnaica Au ot 19i7" - poatd-uci Ulllil" 
t hocl&);itwiUbe~ throuPrq>e~IIO ohli......__bw lt Wuadl<> 
om~ uo.......,ntmnlndn- ro .-.nyllll.llandwonw~wboNl:~for 
an honest ~•ing in nurcnumry and 10 all d,.Olhu millloaoof citi .... .... bo 
bo:~.-.·0 in a frtt al)d d<m~~Ct&tic America that cO<ULant ..;,.lance is 11iU the 
Jrucooodypriccof hbtn)·. It lwlllucJot,. aUihebill<r '-""that.-.· .. in 
oUr lru Aa>cri<.a. • odfioll rouP of ..,trmchtd iad....n.l _,oiillo .....w 
po<a~rct""""hthe..-tiotlallcplanutandtlltouP ....cralll>teJopi.atum~ 
ipKial pooaill•..- ....... aimod at l1lillioooo of h.ard........t.iaJ and bw-a'bidiDc 
....OO.onlr: .......... blcond -...;llinc!O"'OI'It•ioooft..,..S.kdua~·'oupcr· 
o ....... pt.nar," for,_doa-thclaw .. ythcaanoethlacmd"f''cllk:ally ·p•· 
fi.Qit<l ' " lllf labom- the richt 10 'lllil wlri whca he pleuo& ~ 
/lbo\'eall,itio~palpaliydear,ft"eiiiOibtltutinlormed,that 




~al~ -· :S!;.IM !i:7'm.~.:=..;;hoha:•-~ t 
~-...:c.~~~=~tu.."'".=,~l~w:.; 
eo.piW ....... ~by lheopa:ikJIICf.......,..of• putywbidoclcrivaitsmain 
m&t..Wondnion.l-on.&n«ftommcnopoiycaptaliUid&idliad...Uill 
dltt'~~=~';'!:k:::\!:r..,~~ ~doF~:~..!..t :·:: QWQ~~ ltop<l~no lhould ba•·• choKn an anti-bbo< cniAdc u a 
Ropubliant 10 but do .. -,. the' .ua<lo 11niono.. ·l'h>.t canard, which lhe. kepu~ vthiclc for pininr tomplclt: amttol of lho rwloa in thil )~of J!K7 may 
lironolladtJOttedomdurin!lhe<'M!ypromatioa~Ui<"tb.atptttedtdlht apputpnpoti~IDapoillt olaboutdity.W"rth' lb<worldiDihemldotol 
noactmmt oftbc Talt-llanlqr /l(t, haobtmme • tbia aad ..a.. that lhr: aJiantllniQie between fon:e1 """ 10 ..-quiob by vioknt IIIUIII .x..--
apoloriols forthao ,lqiolotioa havo: by ..ow«Wotluci«<lhal it iolxoltool>th-c :~.::.:~~~1:,"'"ina~~=~•~ ~ = 
\ il fort:~=--"""" W,:t~fK.illnt ;, u.. s<n<nl ' """ which lhe ~"' ol lhio ~--~:!' .~ ·"'=' :'-~~--=' ,""' .~~.-..  ..... . .:..".-:::.", low&«"""' Ulllminc ,.-ic h rq>nl to lhe. l lltl-Labor mtulli'C whlc.b they had ~M ...., __ - -,_ ,...,..,_ • ..---1 ~" y r-· ,. .. 
authoml. T'h<<irlya,.~andbl~rWtbcha~hty~=cbuaiiiCI nation.!~tioD.pnup,.·bicltc:aoKitUICttbo•'CI'ytOttof~tnd 
tht'ir n><k-n"bbcd kf!iol.obn ....,p;u.s ba>'t Ji•"m ...,, 10 '*'"- dsulmed if o bWW"&Jt: aplnsc tho oprud of uuli1.11rian do<lriaa ud pncticq: 
_dd.....,~ ¥0ica. Today, afuoriab ud poot·facWanall"'"rd&ililf 10 !lot NOI>C1.bda&, thitiolh< ~~ f-a ir1 All>c:rican palitieol6fe r.od&y, 
T alt-ll&nky ..V. .,. IDadcd will! -.nne~ th>t thit- law hal, ill loa, &I'd it only olt..C. 10 11M: abywnal ipor.lllU, or alcublod ioaill"O!'UIU, oflhor: 
"1101 dco<so)..d thor. V.~ Act~ but tb.lt it onl)· "spdds -~ cmain ri,ch,. • lcodmiUp of th., part)" ' " the dornin&at tmldJ .. -blrlo ... -.y and """"he 
oi\CI prtrq:oti, ..... blrh labor can •ill m jor undtr thr. w.,.,.,. Ace. lhc ,"orld at l&rxe :-ncl._our ""'" bt:rni:tpbcre in panlcular. It io thio obockiD« 
"'" 1<* c11riou> io th< lw that even the rtt(tll tui.l>cn' "!!fUm..,t i> being myopia, embedded '" the GOP ond ;,. &l~o& unong the J)anoo-.to in and oo.•t 
poiru<d &I by 111.11ny of tht~t rommttlt&toro in &uppol'l cf the aD<iali.on that of Congrao, thao' •eoo.mu for thit linillcr aomP"ign agaPuf labor in Amtrica 
d 10 T ah-Hanky L>w rnUy mtans hann '" none but bcneficmce to all ' and at 1 mom ... t when h;.Dr)' cri'" cut lor .-.-cry pceoible m<a,.. for llrm&~bcnin~ 
oundry ia 11M: labor-ind'*f}' piau= Wao 1101 John L t..wio able, dapitc thc~t>oltnw:dernocracy iD our land 111ir1011hc !Of'Cflt of""""'!'('!}' 
.. top~tioa olth< new llaMe, to obtain for IUo m..... t,he bell (Otllfto<l ud ond ""'ati1.11ria"""' ln::m ~h the c~U1'm< rlsht &lid the Left . 
ll~<his'-P"Yt.Ooit"onbt• any laborlcadct-inthcputdcmn)'Ufii! E•m 
-. , u..otipulationinth< l...,.·io a~rdrrrif11JtOiheriptofomplo)· ... r.o 
Thiocrimtituation .. -hirh th< labqt .,......,.."'be .. o.oday c&llo for oo· 
canlmland unnlcnll<*oppooitioit. 1'hoc:unpoisn fot tho- rcpn.lollhcTalt· 
1\artley Att ionot • mattnloo thr di>tantluturt. Tho'""" to laur>eh it;. 
bm:andnow. 
While.iho lcpiii&!Fo of the .W.... 111.11~ I" all•• th< vulnen.blo opou o( 
~~~<>t~~~~ia~~~:..~~"'; 
nation tbio anti.....W ·andanli-i&borrntaOIIU""ahtooi<Mdd&yorpollponeo 
tntt~l. Tht. American people, in .. .... behalf this "manda\Dr)'~ oi&\'C bill 
w:111 pooocd, mU>I be made to ~tndcnt111d th.ltthcy w....- crudly hoodwinked 
:z-. ·.~irpi:_"' .;\1:'~~;:.~-~:!'t~f ~~~w":'.,:,:nd ate iooutd tty 
Thio tniliwtt ~c fOI' the rq>Ul oflhe Taft-llanlcy ..V. IIWOI lmm 
thiocl&yonbcooot..a«ntralpoim' "" 'hca,~~•""•"'-'-aruruoninthc 
<OIIDif}'. W<CIIIonlyr..pe>t lh<rifiBinc"<>nb of thetl&t......,t io.>odb,othc 
I!OObborh<&do. "'·bo.,...inW~on July!l to~ .. -.),lnd 
mcal\l l<trfilhtislf: th.NAM~ bl"""""'- : 
''Tho ... pea l o(thionotorio~to lo.,ioL.tion ol.aUbo. ou rl'i•od 
ol.j..,tiYLWa ohaU .. o•..-' bo•-cilodtotho accapta .. caortl.io 
lo,lolat-Wool.aD oppeoall- l'ilhtLtatayaryol•pandaY81'J' 
opportuaLt,--ntil •• hrinl' about lla rap .. L Our action in tloi o 
,..ISMCiwiH bobo...t .. pontloarac:t that••M~•ardt_ltaTafl· 
1\arthy La- •• a ola Ya moaoun, un ·Amoricaft, •M:io10o and d•· 
otnod .. iO orlabor'a conot i l ~tt'-'o.l riii.IL" ' 
